
Stopped Calling:.

"Wltiifc hs Income of old .beau.
Martin, cook? I haven't set-i-t luiirarounit
liiin-- bicly."

. iunm, Martin don't come rcmnil
ranch now: lie's married."

-- uli, hoi He's maniod, eh? "Whom
tu?"

Mtv uinuj." Xew York Sun.

Dieatels Punishment for Sin T

The following advertisement, published
by a prominent western patent medicin.;
house would indicate tbai they regard
ilireHst- - as a punishment for sin:

"Do you wish to know the quickest
way to cure a severe cold? We will tell
you To cure a cold quickly, it must t;
treated before the cold has become sett-

led in the system. This can always b:
done if you choose to, r? nature in her
fcindnt' to man gives timely warning
ami plainly tells you in nature's way,
that h? i punishment for some indiscre
lion, you are to be afflicted with a cold
unites you choose to ward it off bj
prompt iif.iop. The first symptoms of -

cold, h most cases, is a dry, loud cough
and sneezing. The cough is soon fol
lowsd by a profuse watery expectoration
ttcd the sneezing by a profuse watery dif-cHi-

from the nose. In severe cases
ttitre is a thin white coating on the
tongue. What to do? It is only neces-
sary to take Chamberlain s. Cough Rem-
edy in double doses every hour. That
will greatly lessen the severity of the col 1

anil in most cases will effectually counter-
act it. Hud care what would hare been 4
stvere cold within one or two days time.
Try it and be convinced." 50 cent bott-

les for sale by Hariz & Babnsen, drug-Cist- s.

In tlie pursuit of tiie tijoa things cf
tais world we anticipate too much: we
;at out the heurt and fwtetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought cf
taea-.- . The results obtained from the use
o! Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far excee i
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and al
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles It is a perfect tonic, appetizer, i

blood purifier, u sure cure for rue anl
malarial iistases. Trice, 30 rtnts.jo

-- ".vV.3.

A Keal Balsam is Kemp's Balsam.
The dictionery siys, "a balsam is

thick, pure, arc malic substance flowin
from trees." Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs is the only cough med
cine that is a real balsam. Maiy thir ,

watery cough remedies are called balsam's
. . , , .tint - L nn n n T nnW lU.nt.nkum OUIU BID UUW. IJUUb IblUUU Ck UUIUC

of Kemp's Balsam and notice what a purr,
thick preparation it is. If you couga
use Kemp's Balsam. At all druggists'.
Large bottles 50c and 1.

Do Toft Conghl
Don'tdelay. Take Kemp's Balsam, the

best cough cure. It will cure your
coughs and colds. It will cure pains in
the chest. It will cure influenza and
bronchitis and ail diseases pertaining to
the lunga because it is a pure balsam.
Hold it to the light and see how clear and
thick it is. You will see the esceilei.t
effect after taking the first dose. lar.e
bottles 50c and $1.

We have sold Ely's Cream Balm aboi.t
three years, aud have recommended is
use in more than a hundred special cascB
of catarrh. The unanimous answer to
our inquiries is. "It's the best remedy
that 1 ever U9ed . " Our experience is that
where parties continued its use, it nev.jr
fails to cure. J. H. Montgomery & Co.,
druggists, Decorah, la.

At hen I began usinc Ely's Cream Bain
my catarrh was so bad I had headache
the whole time and discharged a lari'e
amount of filthy matter. This has t.l
most entirely disappeaied and I have nat
had headache since. J. II. Sommers,
Stephney, Conn.

ONLY A COLD.

It is only a cold you say ai d
you think you will soon get
over it And yet in the train of
a cold lies a long list of disea
ses. It besrins with a 6ligit
seisation of uneasiness in the
head, but it ends in a cou.;h
that breeds lung trouble and
runs into consumption, and
then death, The way to figat
this foe is never to let him ent
the citadel. As soon as you
feel that you Jhave taken cold
take a dose of that most excel-
lent remedy, Reid's German
Cough and Kidney Cure. There
is nothing else on the market
that is bo certain in its effects.
that acta eo nuicklr as does
this, that is free from all dele
terious influences. In all these
respects it is a marvel. JNoone
can take a single dose without
feelinsr its beneficial effects. It
ranges over the whole field o
pulmonary complaints. It is i
specific for coughs. It has
cured many cases of asthma
that had defied all other efforts
It is a certain remedy for pnt u
monia. while for catarrh it 1 as
proved itself the best thing
that has ever been presented
to the American people

For sale bv all druggists, 25
and 50 cents.

Sylvan Remedy Co.,
Sole Manufacturers.

107 Main St., Peoria, 111.

Happy Boosters
Wm. Timmono. nnatmanter nf Tatr-ill-

Ind . writes: Bitter has done
more fcr me than all other medicines
combined, for that bad feeling arising
from kidney and liver trouble." John
Leslie, farmer and stockman, of same
says: "Find Electric Bitters to be the
best kidney and liver medicine: made me
feel like a new man." J. W. Gardner,
hardware merchant, same town, says:
"Electric Bitters is just the thing for a
man wno Is ail run down and don't care
whether he lives or dies; he found new
strength, good appetite and felt just like
he had a new lease on life." Only 50c,
a bottle at Hariz fc Bahnsen's drug sjore.

LalGncps Again.
During the epidemic of la 6r-PP- e last

season Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds, proved
to be the best remedy. Reports from the
many who used it confirm this statement.
They were not only quick'.y relieved, but
the disease left no bad results. We ask
you to give this remedy a trial and we
guarantee that you will be satisfied with
results, or the purchase price will be re-
funded. It has no equal in la grippe, or
any throat or lung trouble. Trial bottles
free at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store.
Large bottles, 50c and $1.

BUCKLER'S A.KNICA SALTS.
The best salve In the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcere, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded Price 25 cents er
box. For sale tv Rartz St Bahase.n

.Por Over Fifty Tears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If d

at night and broken of your res
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle of -- Mrs. WiDslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It will re-
lieve the poor Uttle sufferer immediately.
Depend upon it. mothers, thereisno mis-
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses in the United States. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.'

To Hervjns ana Debit ated Men.
If you will send me your address we

fill mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining an suouu'r. uyt s celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
dabilitatei system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on trial.

Voltaic Belt Co , Marshall, Mich.

tVe should like to give a
new chimney for every one
that breaks in use.

We sell to the wholesale
dealer; he to the retail dealer;
and he to you. '

It is a little awkward to
guarantee our chimneys at
three removes from you.

Well give you this hint.
Not one in a hundred breaks
rom heat; there is almost no

risk in guaranteeing them.
Talk with your dealer about it.
It would be a good advertise
ment for him.

'Pearl top' and 'pearl glass
our trade-mark- s tough glass

Pittsburg. Geo. a. Macbeth & Co.

CHAS. R
Undertaking and Embalming

Dim-le- t Block, So. 806 30th St.. Rock Island.

Having trarcnased a comnletp linn nf TTnriprtAb.
ing goods, with hearre and anpaartennces, and
having eeenred the aervices of Mr.Om. E. Weed
of Chicago, an expert funeral director and em--
balmer of 12 yeara experience, I am fully pre
pared w enanimee eaueracuon.

Telopnone 1115.

A. TIMBERLAKE,

Express and Moving.
All o:drg promptly attended to. Char-ce- e

reasonable
HfLeave order at K. Trenaman's Harness

shop on Market square.

BUY A BUFFALO
Wyoming lot. It's the coming city of Wyom
inir. Has waterworks. electric ngnts flouring
mills. .Located In the garden of WvomiDir.
Produced the prize potato crop of the United
States in ltJ90. t or maps and further infor
ratuion apply to

MAKM dc luua, sunaio, nyu

AGENTS OF EVERY KIND
Insurance, Fraternal Order, hook or otherwise.
Members get lt)0 in one year. They pay bnt SI
a week. Anvoouv ctnmaae at toe lowest
each week easily. Everybody wants a certificate,
because for each member they bring in they get
t heir two a montu earner, this la a good in leg
and don t misiaKe it. Aiare

J. L. UNVERZAGT, Secretary. :

1 West Lexington St., Baltimore, Md.

rit Ci ts acknowledged
the- lenilinir renieilv for
(ronorrhiea l't he only rnm rninily for
senrnrriiuair bites.iiW MM auwtrrr-- .

I ure-4-rl- iiand feelti llrTwl; V. sttfe in recommending it
n to ull SUtTenTK.

A. J. STONEK. M.D.
1K( ATUR. IUa

soii fv itrainciaM

THE ABGUB, WEDNESDAY.? APRTT, 29. .1.

Sweat
Croan
Crowl

What else is to
be expected
of the old
fashioned way
of blacking
the shoes? Try
the new way
andueWolfT's
Acme Slacking
and the dirtv
task becomes
cleanly pleas-
ure.oorrmiofr 1 I

WoBrsflCMEBIacking
REQriKKs no nnrsn.
WIIlptTlhrtheCnM 10O

IOC cl"Hn Plata V hlt1 X - Gta" o Ruby, "6
IUC Emerald, Opal, lOOor other Co"tt aimn- -1 0e i oo

g FOR GLASS WILL DO -.

For sale everywhere. Ask for
& RANDOLPH. Philadelphia

THE NEW WEBSTER
JUST PUBLISHED ENTIRELY KEW.

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

A GRAND INVESTMENTfor the Family, tiu Scaoo!, tir the Liiirarv.
Revision Iirs Ux-- in s forever lo Vears.
More than lOO editorial hiU.rers employed.
S3(vkm expended elorc l.rst copvwns printed.
Critical rxamin.'itioM mviifil. ;t the I test.Sold by all Booksolkr. Illustrated pamphlet free.o. & c. Mr.itni a:.! r--. c., rui.-.isnrr-

Springfic-lc!-, Muss., V. S. A.
Caution! 'i lw ro l.r.v rneoutlv lreen inedseveral cheap reprinto cf t!i is'jt nlition of

Welister's l"nairidcd Iiciio!iurr.r.nedition long
sinee nineroiinunte,!. Tlrcso ixK.k nrf piven
various uanuw. WVIwter's rnabruicred." "The(.rent AVebstcr's 1'ietionarv," V, b.t r's ISit;
Iiietionary." " Webster's JJncvelopedie lnutiona-ry.- "

etc etc.
Many announcements conoeniinc tlieni nrevery misleading, as the Imdy cf ;u'h. Inm A to

Z. is 44 years old, and printed from cheu: i. lutes
mado by photographing tlio ol i i.ases.

Rock Jsland
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF--

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing all kinds

of Stores with Castings at 8 oents
pet pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
has been added where ail kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING- - BROS.. Propt.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other ime-trie- d ana well

known Fire Insurance Companies he following:

Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rocheeter, N. T.
Citiiens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bun Fire Office. London.
Union ln. Co., of California.
Kcrnritv Ins. Co.. New Hven. Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co., Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire Ins. CoM of Peoria, Li,
Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

n. KROHX. JACOB CORNELS.

NEW FIRM.

Davenport Steam Dye Works
Kroen & Cornels, proprioton", 312 Car- - 3.

rison street, Davenport. Iowa.

Dyeing, Cleansing and
Repairing

in the verv best nnd lntest mnnner with
the aid of the best macuiucry.

(yFeather beils aud pillows

REMEMBER

S N G sa
THE NAME OF THAT

Wonderful Remedy
mat Cures CATARRH, R, COLD in

the HEAD, SORE THROAT, CANKER,

and BRONCHITIS.
Price SUM). Pint Bottles.

For Sale by leading Druggists.
rnEPARZD OSLT BT

Klinck Catarrh & Bronchial Remedy Co.

63 JACKSON ST.. CHICAGO. ILL.

DR.
ELECTRIC BELT

wrrHsusPESDRr
row

iymr" DIM KtrriOM r tXt UM
nr. ru
IMPR0VE- 0- ll--- f If CT3IC BELT ADO SUSPENSbRI
r BliU ND nT- -t - MONF.T, for thii rcl!ic put.

pose, farp t 6vmtl rafc. ihTiBfl KmvIt. HIIO, tota.
htf. fwtiMHi tartvau of FltrieitT thritieh all WKAK
PAKTS. Pr.lonnc '.LiilolU jLVH.4H.OKOI SBTRF.XGTH.
KIHrie t'Hrmit llt IntUiiiil. or e frleit So.0(0 io eaah.
HK1.T utd ,pinii'j Cmpmt ffo. mmd ap. Wor.i cum r
uavniiT i itm tn inr mo&tr.. :vo pAnpnlet rreo.

8ANSB ELECTEJCC0.. lUOLAkAUoi!- -, CHICABI.ILL

THE TEATELEKS' GUIDE.

PJHICaQO ROCK ISLAND ft PACIFIC KAIL--
way-De- pot comer Fifth ave&ne and Thirtj-llr- tstreet. Frank H. Plnmmer. agent.

TRAINS. tLEATB. tAaaiva.
Council Bluffs A Hinneao- - I

ta Day Express I 4:25 am 1:00 am

tt VT ' " express. 5:50 am 10:56 pmnapiiinton itxnreHB.. . o :xa pm ; It :us pmCouncil Bluffs 4 Mume;o- -
a express. 7:50 pm' 7 :05 am

Council Bluffs A Omaha
Limited Vestibule Ex.. ':18anv 3lain

Kansas City Limited ! 4:44 amAtlantic Accommodation . . , am 2:15 pm
tGoing west. tGoing east. Daily.

BURLINGTON ROUTE-- C, B. & O. RAIL- -
First avenue and Sixteenth St.,

M- - J. Yonng, agent.

TRAINS. HRRIVa.
Bt. Looib Express . :45arr. 6:45 am
St. Lonis Express .' 7:35 pm 7:19 pm
St. Paul Express . 5:45 prt 7:&ff am
Beardstown Passenger. .. .1 9:f5pm 10 :35 am
Way Freight (Monmouth) . . 9 :25 am 1:50 pm
Way Freight (Sterling)... . 19:25 pm 10:10 am
Sterling 'assenger. .1 7:20 am 6 :48 pm
Dnhnaiio . 10:SS am 0 :( S pm

Daily.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL
A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenue, E. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. LCAVB. Abbivc.
Mau ana Express 9T0u pm
St. Paul Express 8:15 pm 11:25 am
ft. A Accommodation . . . 1:00 pn 10:16 am
Ft. A Accommodation.. 7:85 an. 6 :10rm

ROCK ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY DK
First avenue and Twentieth atreet. F.

H. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. Ititt. AKVTTt.
Fast Mall Express 8:'ltam 7:S0 pm
Express 2:S0pm l:SOpm
Cable Accommodation 0:10am 3:00 m

" " 4'OOrinj 8:0f am

MOST DIRECT BOUTS TO THE

East and South East.:
eniKo east. I eoiKG WEST.
Mail Fast Mail

and Ex. Express and Ex. Express
3.30 pm 8.13 am iv R, Isl'd ar 1.R0 tim i.au pm
8.04 pm 8.56 am ar.. Orion., lv 13.48 pm 6.48 pm
8.27 pm ,30 am .Cambridge.. 13 35 pm A 9A nm
8.57 pm fl fifl am Galva.... 11.54 am 5.56 pm
4.35 pm 10.37 am ..Wyomine.. 11.16 am 5.17 pm
4.57 pm 10.50 am . Princevtile . 10.54 am 4.57 pm
5.55 pm 11.35 am Peoria 10.00 am 4.10 pm
9.05 pm 1.15 pm Bloomington. 8.16 am 9 lfl T.m

11.15 pm 3.55 pm .Springfield. 6.45 am 13.15 pm
11.55 am 7.25 pm St. Louis. Mo 7.55 pm 7.05 am

8.57 pm Danviile, 111. 2.15 am 10.55 am
6.15 am 7.15 pm Terre Haute. 10.25 pm s id am
9.15 am 1.20 am Evansville.. 6 05 pm 1.00 am
8.40 am 6.30 pm Indianapolis. 11.15 pm 7.45 am
7.30 am . Louisville. . 7.45 pm
7.20 am 10.30 pm Cincinnati. O 7.15 pm
Passenger trains arrive and depari. from Uniondepot Peoria.
Accommodation train leaves Rock Island f :45

p. m. arrives at Peoria 2 :80 a. m . Leaves Peoria
i :ib P- m. arrives at Kock Island 1 :05 a. m.

CABLE BKANCH.
lAccom, M'i&Ac Acccn.

Lv. Rock Iland 6.30 am 9.10 am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds 7.40 am '.O.'jO am 5.05 pm

" Cable 8.15 am 1100 am 5.40 pm
lAccom. M'lJtAc,' Accom.

Lv. Cable 8--) am 12.rO pmj 8.45 pm
Ar. Reynolds 7.10 tmi 1.45 pm' 4.25 pm
" Bock Island 8.05 am S.uOpm: 5.qp pm

Chair ear on Fast Express between Rock Island
and Peoria in both directions.
H. B. SUDLOW, B. 8TOCKHOU6E.

Superintendent. Gen'l Tkt. Agent.

J. X. BEABDSLEY,
AT LAW Office with J. T.ATTORNEY Second Avenne.

JACKSON & HURST,
ATTORKET8 AT LAW. Office In Rock Island

Building, Rock Island. 111.

B. D. eWIINBT. C. L. HUM,
SWEEXEY & WALKER.

AKD COUNSELLORS AT LAWATTORNEYS block. Rock Island, 111.

McEMBY & McEXIKY,
TTORNET'S AT LAW Loan money or cood

ax security, mate collections. Reference, Mitch- -

ell & Lynde. bankers. Offioe in Postomce block.

IISCELLANEOUS
THE DAILY ARGUS.

SALE EVERT EVENING at Crampton'i
Newsstand. Five cents per copy.

DBS. RUTHERFORD & BUTLER,
OF THE ONTARIOGRADUATES Physicians ana Surgeons.

Office Tindall'B Livery stable; Residence: Over
Asters iiaaery, maraei sguare.

WM. 0. KULP.D, D,S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 36, ST, 28 and

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

HENRY 0. SGHAFFER,
DEALER IN

SOFT AKD HARD

KINDLING WOOD.

Office 1431 Second avenue, corner Fifteenth Kt.
Telephone No.

lOQ R 0 F. DI EFFEKBACKS
SUR; GtiftE r S?WI(l, HIOVOUS

"l URIM TH0UBi.CS " ,

KllBJt.E-fcPi- CtO ME. K3
ST'MiCH MfDltiTICN. tij liUCIS- -

TAIHTT (W UiSAFi'lJIHT-ttllT.l.uii- .i-

tiwiy r,.,l.vt, ih, worst chm in n i'itv.
BQ1 prainii,QtiT cure :n lviilm. icats

treataieBt on UiAl b, returb mnil fnr .t. Ci:rt.r frt.
THE PERU OF.UC CO..

Soleaeta-fortheC.- t&9 WIS.STK'lttMljUtE, Wli

MDISEASES
now Aiinrn o Hrnnre.

BE W J r CLsNOlACkKliT.
Call or wnd for circular etrntaiiuiiic
the moftt zaarvelouft ?nresof if

f t'iseac,Gcmfaii.
czcina. Srphiliik abenmatjfim CmX- -

arrh. Tumor. Troubi etc.,
etc. ItKW REWAKU fornv no unwM-

gvnfrwantlvry where. RaAM9 EH RrR i

WDQH Weafhsr Strips.
,W are tea Manufacturers.

Do not fail tc pet an Estimate Before Contracting.

J.DUHFEE s conp'Y.
1 04 1 06 Franklin-St- ., Chicaso.

LEGAL.

CHANCERY KOTIOE.

8TATB OV ILLINOIS. I

Kock Islaxd Couutt. f
In the Circuit Court, May Term, 1891 .

Peter Fries vh Michael Schnessier and William
Sehues-le- r In Chancery,
Affidavit of of the defendants.

Michael Schuesiderand Milliard bchuessler hav
ing been filed in the clerk's office of the circuit
court of said conntv, notice is therefore herebv
given to the said delenuaulf tnat toe
complainant filed his bill of complaint in said court
on the chancery sine thereof on the 24th day of
March 1 S01, and that thereupon a summons isned
out o? said court, wherein said suit is now pend
ing, returnable on the first Monday In the month
of May next as Is by law required.

Now, unless yon, the defendants
above-Darne- Michael Schrleseler and William
Schuessler, shall personally be and appear before
said circuit court, on the first day of the next term
thereof, to be holden at Rock Island in and for the
said county, on the first Monday in May next,
and plead, answer or demur to the sa d complain-
ant's bill of camplaint. the same and the mat-
ters and thing therein charged and slated will be
taken as corfesid and a decree entered against
you according to the praver of said bill.

GEORGE W. GAMBLE, Clerk.
Rock Island. Ill . Marh SJ'.h, 1891.

QHANCERY NOTICE.

STATE OF ILLINOIS ).
Rock Island Countt. j
In tbe Circuit Court, ilay Term. A. D. ISfll.

Mary Huffman vs. William H. Huffman In
Chancery.

Affidavit or the or W.lliam H.
Huff rnan, tbe above-name- defendant, having been
filed in tbe office of the clerk of the circuit court of
said county, notice is therefore hereby given to
the said defendant that the complain-
ant fileilher bill of complaint in said conn on the
chancery side thereof on the Twenty-fift- day of
March, A. D l'.il, and that thereupon a summons
issi: d out of mid court, wherein raid suit Is now
pending, returnable on the first Monday in the
ihouiii oi may nt'ii.as if ny law required. I

ow ur.leps ynu. the said defendant
above-name- W'i am H Huffman shall personal-
ly be and aopt- - r In-- re saul circnit cmrT, n the !

first !av of the nextlerin ilu'rrof, t, he linlden nt '

kock in and forihe nd conntv. on iheflrst
Mon ny in May next, ard plead answer or demur
to t v said comolainnr.T's !ill of comtdaint. the
samt- - ntio ih" irHtirf and t trigs tnertin charged
and stated will he taken as contested and a 'de-
cree entered at'ait vou accordini; to the prayer
of th- said bill".

Rock Jslmd Count v. 1 1 , March 25th, 1891.
bKO. W. GAMBLE.

Clerk
Jacksoh & IIcisi Complt's Sol'rs.

whom: it may concern.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, I ..
Rock Inland Col-nt-t. (

Public notice is hereby given that at the May
Tenn.lWl, cf the circuit to of said Kock Island
county, we shall make application an order of
said co indirect ng and providing th-i- t c name of
the undersigned, Paul Bo'ja, shall 1)5 changed, and
that he hal hive autuority to astiuie the name of
Bruno Retz. and that the name of the undersigned,
Manha Botja, shall be changed and that she be
authorized to assume i he niine of M:ir!ha Renz, by
which names the said parties sha'tl be afterwards
called and known ; and that said parties will also at
the same time make application for an orderof said
court directingand prow ling that the sirnamesof
their twochildren. Bernard and Bruno, be changed
front Boija to Kenz and that they be authorized to
assume the names of Bernard Renz anl Bruno
Renz.

Dated this Twenty-flrs- t dav of March. 1S91.'
PAUL B'TJA.
MARTHA BOTJA

Jacksoh fc Hrr.sT, Solic'tors.

TRIPLE I

TRAGT
PREPARED

FROM

SELECT FRUITS
Br

FrankNadler
CHEMIST

ROCK ISLAND.
ILL.

ASK TOTJK GROCER FOR IT.

For sa'.e by all (irccery dealers.

r in" .5IUr BlakHl. I 4Mvl I i , !. 1 urtll
. by admlnlatprins Ir. Ilalmea'

UoKsrat sMS,-ii- .
It is mannfacturedaa apowdcr. which can be given.n a ff.ai.9 of beer, a cup of eoflec or tea. or in loMl

without tiie knowledge of the pauent. It u absolutelynarmleM. and will effect a permanent and speedy
cure.wnether tlie patient is a moderate drinker oran aioohohe wrocic. It baa been given in thousand,of case, and in every instance a ported core h, fol-lowed. Jt nrirr h alia. Theaystem once lmpreanat-e- dwitn the Specificit become, an utter unposaibilitytor the Uouor appetite to exist.iU)E PM IM o Hole- - Proprioton.

CINCINNATI. OHIO.w page book of parucuiars boe. To be bad eS
Marshall 4 Fisher and T. H. Thomas, drnraists
Rock Inland, III.

The Great French Remeay for Bnppreesions
and Monthly Irreiraiarities.

Ladies Use Le Dnc's Periodical PU1, cf Paris,
France; guaranteed to accomplish all that is
claimed for tbem. To be used monthly for troubles
peculiar to women. Full directions with echbox. 8 - per box or three boxes for $b. American
Pill Co., royalty proprietors, Spencer, Iowa. The
genuine pill obtained of Otto Kadert, Elm street,
Rock Island. Jappe A Co., Davenport, and of ail
drnygieta. mllodw

Phillipsburg, Kan.

Cheap farms for tale or rent; land for stock
rancnts, colonies or investments.

Write to J. P. MKSB,
PhUlipsburg, Phillips Co. Kansas.

ESTABLISHED IS5I i 180 Sc&lireturCS! Chicago, Ills. (ClarkS
v Kie Regular

i -W-lPKYSSCIAH AND SUBCEOS

tvfr ' Treatine with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

Clonic, Nervous and Private Diseases:.

3NERVOUS DEBiLlTY, Log Man.,
hood, Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams, Head and Back Ache and all
theeffects teAding to early decay and perhapf Con
Ccmption or Insanity, treated scicntilicaiiy by new
methods with never-failin- sticces?.

and all bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

KIDNEY and URINARY complaints,
Cleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
ail diseases of the Genito-Cnnar- y Organs cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kidneys c
Other Organs.

i"No experiments. Age and enperienc
important. Consultation free and 6acred.

AAU correspondence is sacredly private
Forty Years' Practice enables Vr. Clarke to Guar-
antee Cure in all Curable Cases f Eczema.
Scrofnla. Syphilis. Bladder ar.1 Kidaey Dia
eases. Leurorrho-- a and Female Troubles. Liter
Complaint. Catarrh, all Blood, Skin and Ner-to-

lliM-as-

No matter wno has failed to cure you, write
Dr. Clarke a full history of your case. Hours,
b to 8 ; Sundays, o to u. Call on or address

F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,
I86 So. Clark St.. CHICACO. ILL.

TO THE AFFLICTED!
Wb r par WtT fcos to qunok? when the beat

itjqkjiI freatriiontcnn be had for reason
l suie prnt?hui i lie rrn ueiuitTii uo pre -

r57i- - u irum ineprencniHnmsoi ur. nui
25f iams.a physicianof norld-wiU- e repnte?

Ivosa of Memory. DedooDdeDcr. etc
1mm eariy infliscrctUmsor other causes; also

who experience a weaknessMIDDLE MEN--JIGED in ad van ceo i theirrears,Kd- -
bev and bladder troubles, etc., will find our Method.
nt Treatment a Safe, Certain and Speedy CUKE.
OCIItllAI DACTIIfCO Experiencepruveatbatln
jLMInAL rAollLLCOi temal medicines wiU

DotcnretheaooTeailmenta, lr. iuiama.
who baa iren special attention to these
diseases for many years, prescribes Semi-
nal Pastilles which act directly upon the
diseased orpans.and restore vipor better
than Stomach Medicines, as they are not
changed bythe trastnc J uiee ana require no
chatie of die tor interruptn in business.
HOME TREATMENT fmm ,

otiti from H.OOlof 15.0U. used witti on- -
. .fllil1iUMa f ..i k. W w r Tn- -

Williams' private practice. Give them a trial.
Cpppipif U. 01 fortheKidneysandBiaddercnrea
OI LUII lb nU0l recentcasea In one to four days.
UTERINE EUTROPHIC ysZZSZZZ"

Call orwriie for Cam ! .gue and Infurmat.l m befc
Contuluiuf others. Address

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO.,
IS9 Wisconsin Street MILWAUKEE, WI

THE KOLIh'E $VIK6S BARK
(Charted by the Legislarore nf Illinois.)

MOLHSTE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M., and onTnee

day and Saturday Eveniczs from 1 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Dee pot. is nt tbe r&te
cf 4 per Cent, ftr Anr..m.

Deposits received in amounts of
tl and UpwardH

6KCTJrUTT AXD ADVANTAGES.
Tee private property of toe Trustees it respon-

sible to tbe depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its mocevs. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

Ofticbbs: B.W. Wbbblocx, President; Pom-Ti-

S&rairEB, Vice President; C. F. Uihiiwat,
Cashier.

Tbustim: S. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,
C. P. Eemenway, 3. Silas Leas, Q. H. Edwards,
Hiram Darling, A. 8. Wright, J. e. Eeator, I
H. Hemenway, C. Vitzthnm.

BeTThe only chartered Saving Back io Rock
Island Connty.

W.C.MAUCKER,
Having purchased tl

--Taylor House--
Property which he has had refitted for the bo

tel business, is bow prepared to accom-
modate transient gneste.

Day and Regular Boarding
at very reasonable prices.

Be is also engaged in the

Grocery Business
at the tame place with a choice lot of Groceries.

Farm produce a specialty.

FOURTH AVENUE

Dru Store.
HORST VON KCECKRITZ, Pharmsclst

Prxscbtptiohs a Specialty.

Fonrth Ave. and Twentv-Thir- d St

AGENCY jor

mmm
'V?V A pamp net of information and ah-- Ii.2,i.trAi4 o ' the ii,, ,K... 11 . . fr

rents. ave-n- . Trade

Addtwa MUMM A
Hrvndwa'..W.. r -

. ITW X frii.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL -

Insurance Apt
The old Fire aid Time-trie- d Companies

reprisented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Bates aalow as any reliable company can aflor!

yourpstronafrelssoUciUd..
OrOaee in Argus block.


